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MADI3 IX MEDFOIU)

(Medford Tribune)
Within a very few days tho prlco

of lumber In this city will bo boosted
by- - the different dealers about 10 per
cent, Tho advance includes nil kinds
of lumber from common rough to tho
most exponslvo finishing materials.
The Advance locally Is in accordance
with that put In effect over tho entire
coast, tho reason for tho advanco be
ing assigned to tho hotter domand
for Oregon fir In tho eastern markets
and the Improved outlook for tho
Industry,

Common rough lumber, which has
boon selling for $1D n thousand foot,
will now bo flG.GO. Thoro will bo a
general advance all along the lino,
mo't of tho roughor grades holng
Increased 11.50 per thousand, while
oil tho higher grades tho advanco will
bo even Inrgor In proportion. On
tho wholo, tho rnlso will avorago nt
least 10 per cent,

Tho lumber Industry In this state,
which has beon In the doldrums for
tho past four months, shows great
improvement. Four months ngo
thoro was no domand In tho cast for
Oregon fir, but today nil mills nro
londcd with orders, and, with tho
constant Incronso In tho domand
from tho cant, manufacturers aro
turning tholr attention from tho
local He'd to the ctrtorn markets
nnd nro not nursing tho retail trado
hero to tho nxtont thoy have boon,
whllo the eastern markets have bocn
Orogon lumber trndo In tho cast,
t Lumbor manufacturers of the cltv

ovor tono tonic
tho nnd of i
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MKDFOIU) ItOOflTKR WOULD

OUHT ALL KNOCKERS

( Mod ford
John M, Inst evening

In cnmmorclnl club n drns-tl- c

resolution which would have, ac-
cording to thn opinions expressed by
momborfl of tho club, resulted In
annihilation of Mr, Root,
nt tho closo of n munh-omphnslz-

speech offered a resolution provid-
ing ousting from tho club
nny moinbor "who, upon proof of two
nll.nM i.t,...,l.r... I. I II.. I

vnrvi.'xV.S,.."'
no second.

Mr. Root argument on
tho enso of n mnn who Is ho rlalmod,
nonrly frnnt'e hcrniin of tho knoolfs
regard I n land man rerontlv
purchased. Ho also mad" reference
to tho sulcldo of Frank I. Nolko, who,

HEADACHE
"Mr rlhr li4 bn it iiHTour from tlW h(4eba

for ittl twautjr S ttt pi.I turtr fnuinl anjr
li Lon i1iii( r'r Utiorili. Mug

lithn btiun Uklne Ukirti lit U ntrtr li4Ih littJttU, Thr lm nllr.lr ur4 blta.
CtMarali 4a jun ittouuuanJ da. I
2'i! I'.1 "', PrlTlU of uiliif fall Bitnt."
K.M,bUhi,aJINItiiilurII.,W.lDjUatpoll(,lBd.
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KattttkU liAMft i.atAa..j n.si.A
MM Th UbUl fUinp.4 0 0 0.

HwHcRtmdyC,,CliUoorN.Y. M8
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION ROXES

l: i -

trial.

Tol. 36

Good.

DAILY OAPI TAL 100

Tlirrn Is no wat of maklmr Imttna
friends llko "Making Good," nnd Doctor
I'lnrco's mtHllclnes well cxompllfy this,
and their frjfmds, after more than two
dwadM of aro numbered by
the hundreds 4t thousands. Thoy hnvo
"made good" and they have not made
drunkards.

A Bood, honest, square-de- al medicine of
known Is Dr. Pierce's G"oldcn
Me44cal Discovery. It still enjoys an

whllo most of the pre jura-
tion that havo corae Into In
the earlier period of Its have
"gonn bv thn hoard " and aro novcr moro
heard of, Thoro must be reason for
this long'tlmo and that Is to
Ixj found In Its superior merits. When
onco (jlvcn a fair trial for weak stomach,
or (or llvor and blood affections, Its supe-
rior curative qualities aro manifest;
linnco It has survived grown In pop-
ular favor, scores of less
articles havo flashed Into favor
for a brlof period and then been as
fortfotu-n-.

For a torpid llvor with Its attendant
headache, per

hints diuiiiesrf. foul breath, nastv coated
tontiw. with bltUir taste, loss of nppctltn.
with dlatros after eating, norvnuini'M
and debility. nothing Is so good as Dr
I'lnrco's Golden Medical It's
an honest, iquare-dnn- l medicine With all
Its printed on

no ocrot, no hocus-pocu- s humbug,
thnroforo doix't tcccit a nuimtUutf that
the may posalbly make a llttlo big-
ger pro!'.',. liuut on your right to have
what you call for.

Don t buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite
expecting It to provo a "cure-nil.- " It

In only ndvlted for woman's special ail-
ments. It makes weak women Mrong nnd
lick women well. Lens ndvertked thnn
somn sold for like ptirjumes,
Its sterling curative virtues still mnlninlii
Its podtlou In the front ranks, where It
Huxxi over iwo decades a an in

nro tho bettor of' vloratln nnd nrv
mnrkot tho activity tho Inn It Is uiiifiimlrd. It won't satisfy thoo

jicKii uiiimijur in ino ensi, v.

Itoot
tho

tho
tho club.

for tho

his

it thn the

lh
MlUf uulll

wlikt ihitn li
nd

In Ulk. .nnln

some

soon
nnd

while

soon

dnali--r

ngo.

of alcohol In It.
Dr. Pierce's I'lcasnnt Pellets, thn ortnf-ni- t

Llttlo Liver I'llk although the IIM
pill of thnlr kind In thn rnirknt, still lend,
and when once tried urn ovor nftorward
In favor. Easy to take ns candy-o- ne to
three a dosu. Much imitated but never
cqiuiletL

It Ih said, was drlvon to his rash act
by

Mr. Itoot wnB ndvlscd that It was
persons outsldo of tho roll of tho
cliih who did tho

r'It In not," ropllod Mr. Root with
warmth. "Tho worst

nnd ImoHt knocker In this
motion 'V'.. .cltv member of this olub.'

based
Ills enmo from kind nnd to

nil parts of tho room.
"You "will get that when this reso-

lution has passed," nnd Mr. Root
sat down.

A general followed,
nnd whllo It .when leave
wan mo opinion or tna hucii Honnblo.
a If would kl)l South Front Stroot. tho
mo ciiiu, an nny momucrs cotim . kind.
Hold powor ovor nny mini member.

Mr, noot tlion that ho
had tho motion to got nn

from club and ho hud
It.

Ilort during tho discus-
sion stated that It had boon ox- -
porlouco that na tho years go by

In any would
dlo out, as, year attor year,

property continued to Incronso In
value

nt Home.

Lots of men nnd woman who nro
with othors, got

at homo. Its not Its tho
liver. If you find in yourself Hint
you fobl crosi around tho house, llt-
tlo things you, just buy a bot-
tle of Ilnllord's Horblno nnd your
llvor In shnpo. You nnd
around you will fool bettor for It,
Prlco GO cents por bottlo. Sold by
nil rs.

WeLoumlcr Shirt and
Just

ff Wo to. All of our nro caro- -
1 fully wnshod with n Hpeclnl noutrnl soap, starched Just

whoro thoy should bo starched and Ironod by oxporte
who havo mndo Ironlnjc a sUidy.

Wo nro pleasing most caroful dressers In tho city with our
work and nro wo enn ploaso you. May wo havo a

SALEM LAUNDRY

Making- -

COMPANY
13G-10- G 8. Ltborty Ut.

Little German Shoe Store
Hot footwear that Is right for this season, nud Avo shoo bilU.

I havo n lino of inoilluni heavy worklug ahooa fall trade.
Uoya and MonV, Leather glovoa for harvest wotk .

Wi PRICES ARF THE XOWEST

JACOB VOGT, 345 Slate Street

Mtfmiff4mMW&rs
-- THU SCU6bi OF QUALITY"

Ttk and Oregon A. P. ArnwtronB, LU,,
I,V occupy two doors 65 by 100 Tcct. have a equlpuicut,

a large give instruction, receive more calls
foe office help thau can meet. Out school admittedly leads all
etkni In instruction. It pay to nttend'such nu institution.
C8M A Kw4nhi "Keep hammering wy cvtrlMtlugly on UioroueUwk It will wt out la tho end." SU au "Tho quality

iH vow Kliool make It the standard t lu kludla the
all tke yr. adrnltteU at' any time. Catalogue free.

RatKMMMt Afty.tMttk,,' auy bulae nun la

IUKtM ,,. wv 4,- -v
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i0)larlty,

composition

promfnenco
popularity

popularity

meritorious
suddenly

Indignation, dyspepsia,

Discovery.

Ingredients bottle-wrappe- r

Prescrip-
tion

preparations

Jubilant HtroiiKthenlnn

Tribune)
Intro-

duced

knockors,

knocking.

consldorabto
dcsplcnblo

dhcuislon

got

put

.SUMMER

ROYAL

For quick sorvlco, strictly homo
go to the be-

low
BEACH

our West aide of
Front St, one and pno-ha- lf

bock south of boat landing.

A. J. Ratter's Camping
Hero you will And good water,

septic tanks, good
nnd furnished tents to rent at

Nye Creok. A. J. Itader,
Newport, Oregon.

O. K.

A first class te shop.
overlook this plnco tho best work.
Thoro Is no harbor bettor skilled '

with a razor or pair of Blssors than (

It. N. lrop.
West sluo Front street, near boat .

landing. Agency Corvallls Laun
dry. 1

TOBACCOS
I havo ealectcd tho bout brands
of Cigars and Tobacco consist-
ent with tho trndo. Can supply
you with what you wish with

Also enrry a com-plot- o

lino or soft drinks.
K. CASS, Prop.

Front Strcot, opposlto Tho Ro--1

caption, Qrogon. '

For Furnlturo of ovorr
nnmo, his nnmo," I description go

worry

Mam

H. D.
CnrpotB, Matting, Stoves nnd Hard
ware Sell or rent a camping or

outfit and buy back
knocking wnH knocked, you Prices always rea- -

una
pnBsed, I only Btoro of
two

oxplnlnod
Introduced

expression tho

Andorson,
his

knocking community
gradually

DUngrrablu

ugreoablo "crnnky"
disposition,

ovorybody

dealt

Ladies' Waists White
Br Skirts Right.

gnmrnntoo shlrtwntsta

shirtwaist spoclal
tho

shirtwaist suro

now for

MorrUon, PortUnd, Principal
$30,000

waploy faculty, individual
we

quality of

Kducaton oflusUue.Ifegln Northwt.L"
XOtHMi Students

PortkwJ.

PRECOX,

ss!CIRCUS ?Say, AUGUST 2?
RESTAURANT

cooking, address

LUNCHES
specialty.

Ground

location; founda-
tion

proprietor,

BARBER SHOP
Do not

for

WALTER,

for

CIGARS and

satisfaction.

Newport,

FURNITURE
Newport, Oregon

noiiBohold

BLAKELY

you
housekeeping

ciun
resolution,

Mwufcr,

When nt Newport go to Fogarty ft
Rowln'B Llvory Stables for toams to
movo your baggago; to glvo your
host girl a drlvo; to go to Ottor
Rock, Soal Rocks or nny point of In-

terest In small or largo parties. Hay
nnd feed and a squnro deal all
around; enroful drivers who know
tho beach. Qlvo us a trial,

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

BHppflHHiffliiiH

Tho nbovo cut roprosonts

proof. Economical durable.

A. L. FRASER
8TATK BTItKET.

Ktlmstei rurnlnned on neatlnx

Phono Main N. High

W. YANNKE
Proprietor

THE FASHION STABLES
Cabs Llvory, Rigs Modern

Tire.

MICKOKT
B1RK

I Cough Rmdy

ttammmm
Coushs. Colds

CROUP
"numaawJIwkwp,.)

Sl)il
SORC THROAT

TIUOAT4llNCS

xvr.,s:-- ,"
WXUK U V A.

ru, Imm'm (m
MWWilMIIM,

our

8t.

all

ft

A Menagerie of 100
Cages.

70 Elephant
Camels.

A Family of
Glrarlse.

Only Two-Horne- d

Rhinoceros In
Captivity.

A Thousand
Animal Wonders.

BPBBPl
BV ABlWl

'the wide world travel

A

not
but b,ds.,nv .i...t

and

JMH

147

C.

and

iwintn
mmmma

Cuth

WUH.

and

ths
Blending the

AH New York Sakl It was Biggest and Best Ever Seen Madlion

Death
Daring
Foat
That
Defies

Torrid

ttie

Perfect

Garden

AUTOS

Imitation

Hippodrome

IN

is Amphitheatres

This Year's Tremendously Glorious Than Ever

At fif-W-lJ mJ M VTm.WA'a One

AdmlU All.)EVERY MORNING
STREET Chidna Under 12 Years.

seata and tic kotB on tuilo on day Pnttou Storo, Siste S

at exactly tho samo prices on tho

Uiilldliig Attention.
nro Invited tho construc-

tion of Eaton Hall, nt Wlllamotto
University, Salem, Orogon.

Dulldlng nbout 65x150 feet In
bIzo nnd threo stories high, built of
brick with stono trimmings. Fur-nac- o

blast heating nnd vontllntlon,
Bnnltnry plumbing.

nidB will bo filed with Ameda M.
Smith, In tho olllco of Clay
Manufacturing Co., Fonton building,

up and until 10
o'clock n. m August 25,
1908.

Plnnn nnd aiicclflcntlona enn bo
nt olllco Woatorn

Mfg. Co., Fonton building, Portland,
Orogon; olllco A. A. Loe, Salem,
Orogon; 13. Enton, Esq., Union,

nnd tho architects of bul'd-Jn- g,

J. 13. Tourtollotto & Co., Dolse,
Idaho,

will gonernl
mod

brick lined Zone Furnaco, bo lot In
contrfcct- - forGarantoed cas. nn.i

44

of

Rubber

ivii

contract oponod.

In Square

Show

V

FREE

Is

Western

and oponotl nt tlmo bids for general I

aro

tho

A cortlfled ohook In tho sum of
J 1000, mndo payablo to Amoda M.
Smith, trusteo of Wlllamotto Unlver-Blt- y,

with onoh bid submlttod on
gonernl contract, Bald nmount for-folt- cd

If bidder refuses or Is unnblo
to tMiter Into a contract and furnish n
good and bond In tho sum
of I2G.000 within two weeks after
bolng notified ho has boon awarded
tho

Dulldlng committed reserves th
right to accept any or roject all
bids. 8.13.tt

Wl4
BMs aro now open and will bft

rocelred until Ausust 25 to lath and
plaster a two-stor- y building 50x70,
with two storo rooms and seven of-
fices. For particulars address
Hoy, Stayton,

Grvat Chinese Doctor
L. M. H U M

Has which will cure any
known dlseaso. He makes a

of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Lung. Rheumatism,!

ueouuy, siomacu, Liver. Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened or
Bwollen broken limbs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Boils, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
ness, Hernls and Paralysis
Consultation Care ot Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs,
153 High St., upstairs, Salem, Or.

wm
fJAPAIlEY

Arenas,
Tho Big and the

of Largest Tent Ever Made.
Taklna Verv Essence of all the Earth's Sensations

and all Concrete and Into Greatest ClrcuV

THAT

PASS

Contractors,
Bids

tiled

Ore.

Throat,

Filling

Dome

THE

Portland,
Tuosdny,

Asthma,

AIR

Human Eves Ever Beheld.

m

w

The Circuses
and

Eurorje Dcolelcd To Make
More

Among Imported Artists World-Wid- e Renown Arei
Italy's Pctrof's Great

The Russian Animal Circus
Austria's Melzeltes, France's Orcal Fasslos
Marvelous Acrobats And Moustlers

I

of
HJ

tho
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BIG NEW, Hall-Pric- e.

T A T A T T ferrormwjces at 2 O 0 P. M.

Reserved admission show Drothors' Dook
charged Bhow

Orogon,

procurod Clay

Orogon,

Heating
boating

miltlclont

coutract.

Wanted.

medlciug
special-t- y

soreness,

Troubles
free.

Amazing

fl
fit i.

M 1 0 7 P. M.

nt

of

of
A.

B.

4
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Dr. Stone's
Drue Store

Tho cash drug In cjunllty
' no ono, and no

It; carries large stock; Its 8holv.
counters and Bhow aro londwJ
with dmiga, notions, tollot
articles, wlnoj nnd liquors of
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular graduate in raed-Icln- o,

and has Iihu mnny of ex
perience in tho practice.

free, and only regular prices Tor
medicine. Dr. Stono can be
at his drug storo, Salem,
6 In tho morning until 9 at night.
mi?oWl.H,i Kl(lne' and BladderPlus will promptly relieve all Kidney and Bladder disorders. Sold
and by drugslses.

A Freak Cemplextai
U preferred and Woduced fev
RoWniM, a mill delithtful
MtfwMtioa. dcUcatcly fngwit.

Mikes ikla mvIj.U.! ui.Utdiheecnckledspeearaace
hy rtr-drvM-ii rcJua L uu cj

manx& rxirei. tkun r.
iucte ud spreads an even.
iMuaai p0n auc i9 wuoieore, BourUh-me- nt

of tlda eh&dt and ufmuUtlnn ni
the capOkrie which also feed the
kla and eupply iu UaltMul color.
AnjwDrvtxUtfirafrMUHmtltif

PBERTINEI

K Tie 4luar lU U aot la evl- -
J7mtSff Bwaw tc xasawa.

ii I i wssjii ahu

CONQUERING'

JJNWi

THE SISTERS
LA RAQUE

In their mad Auto

each
other In separate

j cars while flying

; and somersault- -

Ino In the Air

of
Equestrian The

Acrobats, Frcdianis

lOVlEMESElEMfSTSIifD ARTISTS

DUly
Doors Open

only Btoro Or- -

modlclnes,

yenrs
Consulta-

tions free. Prescriptions

Or., from

recommonded

auMd

udtuaaatJoa

WORLD

flac8,paaa!n3

Baby luntlno,
Tiny Nursing

Baby Elephant

Smaller than i
New FouAttttAdj

uog.

Frltky and Ciajj

si
a

310
grounds.

for

wmfflLj
TIII3 HKST ItOAST THK
FAMILY EVKIt HAD

Can bo obtained from our pr'
tender and Juicy beet nu'M 9'

tinils All miM iinnts fir. 1?T A4

from tho oholcost. nnd 1 '

tho tnblo to suit tho demands cl til

fastidious. Our prices nr1 lr
thnn you can fi- -J "t 1!

gon, owes ono owes placo In Salem.

casos

all

aro aro

founa

all

Um

tull

oss
Phone 201. aiUStalf

Salem Pence WoriiS

Headquarters for Woven
FcbcIbk.

Poultry Netting, Pickets. 0M
Malthold Roofing, L

Justabla T'lt.d;bw Screew

CHAl D. IDLUUH

WALTKIl MORLKir.
SO fVmrt 8U

e. c. c it

W

P. &

OCT

Kitten.

ei'eJ

.Co.
3nnmna Pnmnn and Off--

leave for Portland dolly except11"

day at 6 a. ra.
M. P. DALDWIX. Al- -

First Class Livery, 5

A RnndiHr Sill5
Largest Btock of now

town.

The (U flab S(iS
riKprtfuorser rerry

Lik.. nniim & Boed
i luuiictuin. uiiitMH::.':Phono Main 7. Salem.
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